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SUMMARY

The activities of microalgae support nutrient cycling that helps to sustain aquatic and terrestrial

ecosystems. Most microalgal species, especially those from the subtropics, are genomically uncharac-

terized. Here we report the isolation and genomic characterization of 22 microalgal species from sub-

tropical coastal regions belonging to multiple clades and three from temperate areas. Halotolerant

strains including Halamphora, Dunaliella, Nannochloris, and Chloroidium comprised the majority of

these isolates. The subtropical-based microalgae contained arrays of methyltransferase, pyridine

nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase, abhydrolase, cystathionine synthase, and small-molecule trans-

porter domains present at high relative abundance. We found that genes for sulfate transport, sulfo-

transferase, and glutathione S-transferase activities were especially abundant in subtropical, coastal

microalgal species and halophytic species in general. Our metabolomics analyses indicate lineage- and

habitat-specific sets of biomolecules implicated in niche-specific biological processes. This work effec-

tively expands the collection of available microalgal genomes by �50%, and the generated resources

provide perspectives for studying halophyte adaptive traits.

INTRODUCTION

The environment of the United Arab Emirates (UAE) includes coastal deserts, mangroves, oases, and rocky

valleys serving as basins for sparse precipitation (<75 mm/year). Coastal habitats, including mangrove for-

ests, exhibit strong carbon sequestration capacity and contribute to the reversal of climate change effects

(Ezcurra et al., 2016; Hader et al., 2014). Microalgae, both marine and terrestrial, inhabiting these areas are

especially important participants in the carbon sequestration process (Ezcurra et al., 2016). Until recently,

the Arabian Gulf received relatively low influx of essential nutrients, including nitrogen, phosphorous, and

potassium (NPK). The rapid increase of human population in recent years and population-linked anthropo-

genic nutrient release have the potential to greatly affect the populations of microbial primary producers,

such as microalgae (Paerl et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2018). Microalgae also play essential roles in the cycling of

elements other than NPK, especially sulfur, with far-reaching, but understudied, consequences (Alcolombri

et al., 2015; Giordano et al., 2005; Hell, 2008; Hurtgen, 2012; Pjevac et al., 2014; Wasmund et al., 2017). In

this study, we focus on the role of sulfur metabolism in microalgae since the abundance of extracellular sul-

fur, in the form of sulfate, is one of the major factors that define the environment of marine microalgae, but

not freshwater or terrestrial microalgae (Hurtgen, 2012). Sulfur can be limiting for most terrestrial species,

whereas sulfur is abundant in marine environments because of the weathering of continental rocks (Hell,

2008; Hurtgen, 2012). However, the genomic differences between marine and freshwater microalgal spe-

cies have not been considered, with respect to salinity and sulfur, previously because of the lack of

sequenced genomes.

Historically, intensive research into the genic aspect of sulfur metabolism in microalgae has been limited to

dimethyl sulfide (DMS) and its precursor dimethyl sulfopropionate (DMSP) (Haworth et al., 2017; Kettles

et al., 2014; Raina et al., 2013; Sunda et al., 2002). Because DMS, a molecule known for its environmental

cooling and precipitation-forming effects (Schafer et al., 2010), is a significant product from DMSP, the ca-

pacity of microalgae to engage in DMSP-related metabolism is especially relevant for hot and arid areas

like the UAE. Two recent studies described previously unknown, essential, biosynthetic enzymes for

DMSP. One study focused on a bacterial homolog that was present in several microalgal lineages, but

not diatoms (Curson et al., 2018), and the other study focused on a eukaryotic homolog present in the

diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana (Kageyama et al., 2018). By understanding the genomic basis for a single

sulfur-basedmetabolic pathway, we are able to obtain new insight into the roles of microalgae in the global

sulfur cycle. Thus, in this project, we aimed to illuminate potential sulfur-metabolic pathways in a broad
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Figure 1. Isolation and Classification of Newly Isolated Microalgal Species

(A) Global locations of isolated microalgal species sequenced in this study.

(B) Alluvial flow diagram describing the newly isolated microalgal strains regarding their respective clades and isolation locations and environments.

(C) Morphology of isolates revealed by bright-field (left) and fluorescent (right) microscopy. Green autofluorescence, observed in right panels, marks the

accumulation of intracellular compounds including, but not limited to, flavins, pigments, gaseous molecules, and photoactive proteins.
range of microalgae. Except for a few model species, microalgae in general, especially from subtropical,

coastal areas, are not well characterized at the genomic level. This lack of knowledge surrounding their

genic contents severely limits the ability to monitor their populations and ecosystem-level genetic interac-

tions. In this study, we present the discovery, isolation, culture, whole-genome sequencing, assembly,

annotation, and metabolomics of multiple new species of microalgae and, through comparative analyses,

describe their unique biology and its potential impact on phycology, genomics, and biogeochemistry.
RESULTS

We isolated microalgal species from habitats including desert sands, mangroves, urban structures and gar-

dens, open sea, public fountains, and desert oases to represent a range of natural and human-made envi-

ronments (Table S1). The majority of isolates were chlorophytes from the UAE (Figure 1). Other isolates

included several diatom species from salt flats, brine efflux outlets, mangroves, coastal areas, and shallow

reefs. Many species were isolated from habitats that were at temperatures of 40�C or higher at the time of

isolation (e.g., black salt muds at elevated temperatures), implying adaptation to high temperature and

salinity. In the laboratory, we could cultivate most subtropical strains in agar-based media at R35�C; in
contrast, their temperate counterparts, exemplified by Phaeodactylum tricornutum and Chlamydomonas

reinhardtii for diatoms and chlorophytes, respectively, failed to grow at such temperatures. To create a

resource for understanding microphytic life in the subtropics, we sequenced 22 new isolates from a variety

of subtropical environments (Table S1).

Upon de novo assembly of the genomic reads obtained from the isolated species, we identified and

aligned ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate-carboxylase/oxygenase (RbcL) genes from each new species and per-

formed an alignment with RbcL genes from microalgae with publicly available genomes (Figure 2 Data
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Figure 2. Genomes and RbcL-Based Phylogenetic Tree Reconstruction of the Isolates

(A) Range in size, %G + C content, and %CDS content among eukaryotic microalgae with sequenced genomes. Genomic assemblies presented in this study

are marked with asterisks and described in more detail in Table S1. Genomic assemblies from our study (yellow) and NCBI (purple) are compared based on

size (hexagon size), %G + C content (x axis), and %CDS (y axis, logarithmic scale). Genomic assembly metrics were obtained using QUAST (Gurevich et al.,

2013).

(B) Alignment of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RbcL) genes and evolutionarymodel of species presented in this study and the genomic

assemblies of microalgae available fromNCBI. Asterisks mark the species that we sequenced. A value of ‘‘1’’ at the branch points indicates that the displayed

evolutionary model had p < 0.05 when compared with the null model. We downloaded RbcL genes as annotated from their respective assemblies (Data S3).

In the case that they were not available, we performed a BLASTn search using the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii RbcL gene (NCBI accession: NC_005353.1)

against our predicted CDS set for the organism and extracted the top hit. Sequences, alignment, and tree are in Data S1, and an expanded tree that uses

more species’ RbcL genes are in Table S1.
S1). The Volvocales, including Chlamydomonas and Dunaliella species, were found to have the largest ge-

nomes of the green algae (Chlorophyceae), ranging from 80 to 140 megabase pairs (Mbp) with the highest

%G + C contents among microalgae (Figure 2, Table S2). All the newly isolated and sequenced Volvocales

species presented here were located in terrestrial environments within 20 km of the coastline. In particular,

Volvocales species were readily isolated from most shaded terrestrial sites, suggesting that these may be

the dominant, culturable microalgae from these areas. Coding sequences, including potential isoforms,

from the newly isolated Volvocales species consisted of 30–60 Mbp and occupied a lower percentage of

their respective genomes compared with marine microalgal strains (Figure 2, Table S2). In contrast, marine

microalgae, including Picochlorum, Nannochloris, Micromonas, Phaeodactylum, and Ostreococcus spe-

cies, had more compact genomes concerning their percentages of total transcriptome length (bp) to total

genome length (bp) ratios (Table S2).

The marine strains could grow in media containing >40 g/L of NaCl. Although most strains preferred either

salt or fresh water, theChloroidium strains (Chloroidium sp.CF andChloroidium sp. JM) that we sequenced
452 iScience 11, 450–465, January 25, 2019



were euryhaline strains that thrived in both salt and fresh water. We isolated two species of the picoeukary-

otic, free-living marine Nannochloris from the open waters of the Arabian Gulf. These two isolates repre-

sent culturable microalgae from sampling sites that were the furthest away from the coast into open waters

and were the only picoeukaryotes sequenced in this study (Table S1). Picophytoplankton, consisting of

microalgae with diameters ranging from 0.2 to 2 mm, are key primary producers in open ocean regions

(Tragin and Vaulot, 2018). Populations of picoeukaryotic microalgae, such as Nannochloris, have been

predicted to be among the winners in a future, acidified ocean because of their favorable responses to

elevated CO2 and decreased pH (Bach et al., 2017). Their small genome sizes (13–14 Mbp) and high

protein-coding potentials (9–10 Mbp of predicted transcripts) display compact genomes with extensive in-

tronation in coding regions (Figure 2).

Greenmicroalgae, or chlorophytes, are also abundant in coastal waters (Tragin and Vaulot, 2018). The isola-

tion of Chloroidium and Dunaliella species was especially prevalent in coastal sites, suggesting that these

two Chlorophyta genera dominate the eastern coasts of the Arabian Gulf. Studies conducted as part of the

World Ocean Sampling Day using operational taxonomic units from metagenomic data samples have esti-

mated that as much as 42%–85% of occupant microalgae are chlorophytes in some European coastal areas

(Tragin and Vaulot, 2018). Metagenomic datasets obtained from other sampling projects, such as the Tara

ocean expedition (2009–2012), suggest that ochrophytes, including diatoms, are much more abundant in

open oceans (de Vargas et al., 2015). Although the genera presented in this study have representations

in many locations around the world, they were not among the most abundantly described in samples

from the Tara or World Ocean Sampling Day (WOSD) (de Vargas et al., 2015; Tragin and Vaulot, 2018).

We collected records of known distribution for the reported taxa, and they show a wide distribution in

different areas in Southwest Asia, which is the closest geographic region to the UAE, where the herein re-

ported specieswere collected from (Table S3). The diatomswe isolated and sequencedwere closely related

to eitherNavicula orHalamphora species and had genomes ranging from 23Mbp to 86Mbp (Table S2). The

isolation ofHalamphora species frommultiple inland locations, includingmangroves, salt flats, rocky basins,

and oases (Table S1), indicates that this clade has a broad domain throughout the region. Overall, the

diatom coding sequences’ transcripts had fewer introns per gene, whereas green microalgal species had

more introns per gene (Data S2). Furthermore, species from the Nannochloris and Chloroidium genera

had more introns, on average (four per gene), than species from the Volvocales clades (two per gene).
HMM-Based Functional Predictions and Biclustering of Species

We compared coding sequences (CDSs) from the UAE strains with those from all the publicly available

microalgal genomes that we could access at the time of analysis (Figure 3). We also included Physcomitrella

patens, Saccharina japonica, Cladosiphon okamuranus, and Ectocarpus siliculosus genomes in addition to

the collection of 45 microalgal genomes (Data S3). We annotated all the genomes de novo to avoid

variability in annotation accuracy from influencing the results (Data S4). The lower plant genomes act as

an outgroup and help to provide contrast and perspective in our analyses regarding protein family and

gene duplication events.

Our genomic annotations, based on hidden Markov model (HMM) alignments with amino acid sequences

from experimentally verified proteins, were used for the reconstruction of gene structures and the detec-

tion of protein family domains (Pfams) in translated coding sequences. HMM matches identified a broad

range of functional domains that the microalgal species contained differentially. Using sum confidence

scores as indicators for the presence and copy number of functional domains, we carried out biclustering

of the detected Pfam domains and their respective species (Figure 3). The outgroup included several multi-

cellular lower plants and formed its primary cluster that also included phylogenetically distant microalgae

from Arachinophyceae, Dinophyceae, Cryptophyceae, Xanthophyceae, and Rhodophyceae (Data S3). In

general, freshwater- and saltwater-dwelling microalgae clustered within their respective groups and sepa-

rate from each other based on standardized HMM-defined gene content (Figures 3 and 4). Table S2

describes each microalgal species used for our comparative analyses and whether we classified the species

as saltwater, freshwater, or euryhaline.

Chlamydomonas species, including C. reinhardtii (v5.5 assembly) and other Chlamydomonas strains or

species we isolated and sequenced (Chlamydomonas sp. NG2, Chlamydomonas sp. 3112, Chlamydomo-

nas sp. 3222, Chlamydomonas sp. WS3, and Chlamydomonas sp. WS7), and other freshwater green
iScience 11, 450–465, January 25, 2019 453



Figure 3. Protein Family Domain Analysis in New Microalgal Genomes and Microalgal Genomes Available in Public Databases

(A) Complete linkage hierarchical clustering based on the Euclidean distance of protein family domains (Pfams, x axis) and microalgal species (y axis) was

performed in R using the heatmap.2 function in the gplot package. Z-depth (color) represents the sum score of hidden Markov model (HMM) alignments for

their respective domains. Bounded box 1 represents Pfams from mostly outgroups, including multicellular or specialized, species. Box 2 represents Pfams

enriched in marine species compared with freshwater species.

(B) An expansion of clustered domains from A, which were significantly enriched in marine and UAE-based species. These domains primarily consisted of

methyltransferase domains.

(C) HMM alignment scores for all methyltransferase domains, and other domains, including abhydrolase domains, differentially abundant among

Chlorophytes. UAE-based strains were among those with the highest copy number, and most significant matches for all methyltransferases, including the

Methyltransf_11 domain that is known to interact with S-adenosyl-methionine.
microalgae Chloroidium sp. UTEX3077 (Nelson et al., 2017), Chlorella variabilis NC64A, and Coccomyxa

subellipsoidea clustered together, indicating a relatively similar HMM functional match profile (Figure 3).

Dunaliella species were the exception to this clustering based on phylogenetic affinities, as they clustered

with marine strains including diatom (Bacillariophyceae) and picoeukaryotic, oceanic (Ostreococcus and

Micromonas) species.

Although microalgal species clustered tightly according to their clades and habitats in our Pfam analyses,

biclustering based on EC (Enzyme Commission) assignments (Alborzi et al., 2017) within Kyoto Encyclo-

pedia for Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways (Data S5) (Porollo, 2014) was inconsistent with

Pfam-only biclustering, and species from the same clade did not always cluster together (Figure 4). This

discrepancy between our Pfam analyses and KEGG pathway analyses could partially result from the

distance each descriptor has to experimental evidence of function. For example, Pfam descriptors are

directly based on experimental data and are frequently updated (Finn et al., 2016), whereas EC numbers

are often indirectly related to empirical evidence and infrequently updated.

Our clustering results show that UAE-based strains, regardless of whether they were saltwater- or fresh-

water-preferring strains, share a significant number of functional domains with salt-tolerant and marine mi-

croalgal species. Because the UAE, on average, receives less than 75 mm of rainfall annually and has high

soil salinity, these common gene suites may play essential roles in drought and salinity tolerance. We ex-

tracted some domains, including themethyltransferase (MT) domains shown in Figure 3C, and we detected

a relative abundance in UAE-based species.

We found several groups of protein domains that were over-represented in the halotolerant species versus

the freshwater species, and vice versa (p < 0.00001, Figures 3 and 5). These included, primarily, domains
454 iScience 11, 450–465, January 25, 2019
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Figure 4. Elevated Sulfur-Related Protein Families (Pfams) in Salt-Tolerant Algae

Sulfur-metabolic domains in salt-tolerant algae showed significantly higher sum confidence scores than phytoplankton

from the other areas. Asterisks mark species that we present in this article as new genomic assemblies.
involved in osmoregulation, oxidative stress resistance, sulfur metabolism, and carbon metabolism. We

also found some protein families over-represented in the subtropical-based strains, compared with strains

from other, more temperate areas. Specifically, the UAE-based microalgae, including Nannochloris sp. XI,

Nannochloris sp. RS, Dunaliella sp. YS1, and Dunaliella sp. YS3, contained arrays of MT, pyridine nucleo-

tide-disulfide oxidoreductase, abhydrolase, cystathionine synthase, and small-molecule transporter do-

mains present in higher copy numbers or unique to both freshwater and saltwater subtropical species

and other marine species (Figure 3, Table S3).

Sulfur-Metabolic Gene Abundance in Marine and Subtropical Microalgae

Genes responsible for sulfur-based metabolisms, including sulfate transport, and cysteine- and methio-

nine-related genes were expanded in subtropical and marine microalgae, as observed from their HMM

match profiles (Data S6) (Figures 5 and 6). The expansion of sulfate transport capacity might allow for

the influx of additional sulfur needed for intracellular molecules including methionine, cysteine, gluta-

thione, S-adenosyl methionine, biotin, coenzyme A, thiamine, etc. Recently, two groups described the

fast-acting antioxidant role of N-acetylcysteine, which is directly limited by sulfur supply to the organism

(Cerda and Pluth, 2018; Ezerina et al., 2018). Thiol-related domains, including glutathione S-transferase

(GST), were relatively abundant in salt-tolerant strains, although not limited to UAE-based strains (Figure 5).

We observed an abundance of MT domains in subtropical coastal and marine microalgae (Figure 3C).

Several MT domains were included in relative abundance in marine species (Figure 3B); however, the Meth-

yltransf_11 domain was found in high copy number in both marine species and terrestrial halophytes,

including Dunaliella species. Overall, our data suggest that the abundance of sulfur-metabolism genes

(Figure 4) is a primary feature of the subtropical species we isolated, cultured, and sequenced. We saw

it particularly pronounced in the species that dominated our environmental isolations, namely,Nannochlo-

ris, Halamphora, and Dunaliella species.

The expanded sulfur metabolism in these species and other salt-tolerant microalgae may be due to the

increased availability of inorganic sulfur in marine environments in recent and prior geological eras (Gior-

dano et al., 2005) and the necessity to cope with salt stress. The expanded GST sequences we observed in

marine species may be a result of utilization of sulfur as well as the high salinity in marine environments, and

the restriction of GST sequences in terrestrial species could be due to limited sulfur availability as well as

the absence of salt stress. We also observed increased abundance of related encoded protein domains

that may function interdependently in metabolic networks. For example, in the case of methionine synthase

andGS, methionine biosynthesis is limited by the availability of sulfur; however, cobalamin, which is an obli-

gate cofactor for one isoform of methionine synthase, has been shown to require GST activity to process

alkylcobalamins into their active cofactor forms (Kim et al., 2009).

Oxidative stress tolerance has been shown to be tightly linked to salt tolerance in higher plants (Siddiqui

et al., 2017), and several of the most powerful cellular antioxidant systems are sulfur based, using a range of

molecules (Battin and Brumaghim, 2009; Mukwevho et al., 2014). A higher amount of dissolved inorganic

sulfur in oceanic waters could be incorporated into the cysteine residues of redox-active molecules,

including glutathione, thioredoxin, and glutaredoxin, thus promoting the development of sulfur-based

antioxidant systems able to withstand salinity and other abiotic stressors, such as constant solar radiation,

that characterize marine ecosystems. Strong support for the role of sulfur biomolecules in salt stress

mitigation is provided by the finding that the lipid peroxidation product, 4-hydroxynonenal, functionally

interacts with GST (Balogh and Atkins, 2011). Thus, the increased presence of GST homologs in the

saltwater strains may primarily serve to mitigate the damage caused to membrane lipids, DNA, and other

intracellular molecules by salt stress.

Analysis of MTHB-MT Gene Homologs across Sequenced Diatoms

As the biosyntheses of DMSP and its product, DMS, have recently received much attention because of their

implication in climate change processes (Kettles et al., 2014), we investigated the presence of enzymes

involved in these processes in the newly isolated and sequenced microalgal species. Using BLASTn search
456 iScience 11, 450–465, January 25, 2019



Figure 5. Thiol-Related Pfams in Green Microalgal Genomes and Their Possible Role in Salt Stress Tolerance

(A) The x axis represents sum Pfam confidence scores, where a score of greater than 100 indicates a strong probability that at least one true functional domain

is present. Marine species, including Ostreococcus and Micromonas, had an unusually high copy number of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) domains.

Terrestrial halophytes, including Halamphora and Dunaliella species, also shared this elevation in GST domain presence.

(B) Protein DataBank (PDB) model for glutathione-S-transferase (http://www.rcsb.org; IAQW; EC: 2.5.1.18; DOI: 10.2210/pdb1AQW/pdb; Prade et al., 1997;

Rose et al., 2018) binding to the antioxidant molecule glutathione (GSH) from a representative homodimer form. GST enzymes can also coalesce as

heterodimers.

(C) Proposed mechanism of membrane lipid oxidation, peroxide formation and propagation, and GST-mediated detoxification, based on studies

performed by Balogh and Atkins (2011) showing detoxification of lipid peroxides mediated by GST activity; pathway diagram adapted from a .png file from

Young and McEneny (2001) and the cell membrane graphic was adapted from Servier Medical Art, and the use of both graphics are covered under Creative

Commons Attribution 3.0.
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through the CDSs and a BLASTp search using proteins (Data S4), we were unable to find any homologs of

DMSP-lyase, the enzyme responsible for DMS formation, in our dataset from our sequenced microalgae

and the downloaded genomes that passed our strict confidence filter (E-value < 1e-10). However, we

did observe homologs for genes essential to DMSP biosynthesis, including a methylthiohydroxybutyrate

methyltransferase (MTHB-MT).

We analyzed the presence of MTHB-MT (Figure 6A), which is essential for the biosynthesis of DMSP, in

three diatoms from the UAE (Navicula sp. SB, Halamphora sp. AAB1, and Halamphora sp. MG9) and three

diatom genome assemblies downloaded from NCBI (P. tricornutum, Fragilariopsis cylindrus,

T. pseudonana; Figure 6, Data S7). We found multiple BLASTp hits per species using the T. pseudonana

MTHB-MT protein as a query (Kageyama et al., 2018). Most BLASTp hits and the MTHB-MT query showed

a strong HMM match for the Methyltransf_11 Pfam domain (Table S4). The HMM for this specific MT

domain, Methyltransf_11, or PF08241, has been characterized an S-adenosyl methionine (SAM)-dependent

MT. Normally, SAM-dependent MTs use SAM to methylate proteins, small molecules, lipids, and nucleic

acids (Martin and McMillan, 2002). All SAM-dependent MTs contain a structurally conserved SAM-binding

domain, and these sequences can be used to build a type-specific HMM. In this case, the conserved domain

is a central, seven-stranded b sheet surrounded by three a helices (Martin and McMillan, 2002).

In addition to the Pfam and BLASTp analyses, we also performed a MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) alignment of the

amino acid sequences and InterPro searches for matches (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro) to elucidate

whether the recovered diatom amino acid sequences were likely to be functional MTs (Data S7). Our

MUSCLE alignment showed conservation of many residues within the predicted MT domain regions (Fig-

ures S1 and S2, Data S7). Searches through the InterPro database (as of October 2018) yielded strong hits

with these proteins for SAM-binding domains as well as MT activity (InterPro results, including scores and

annotations, can be found as .xml, .gff, and .tsv files in Data S7). InterPro also predicted significant conser-

vation with extant, functional MTs and proteins that had between 6 and 12 conserved residues within their

SAM-binding sites (Data S7).

In particular, all proteins within the alignment had 100% conservation of six residues consisting of a pair of

phenylalanine and aspartic acid residues flanked on both sides by two pairs of glycine residues (Figure S2).

These conserved residues are important in forming known secondary structures for MTs in general and

especially the shared Methyltransf_11 domain, indicated in Figure S1. For example, b sheets form around

aromatic residues like phenylalanine, whereas glycine pairs mark the borders of the central b-sheet fold in

the active site. SAM-dependent MTs are known for these glycine-rich regions (Cooke et al., 2009). The b

sheet is normally flanked by a helices or disordered amino acid chains, and these helix/disordered flanking

sequences appear to be variable and displayedmuch less homology among our set of candidates (Figure 7

and S1). Low overall homology is another common feature of MTs (Cooke et al., 2009). In addition, although

the aromatic residues and flanking glycines are common in most MTs, the aspartic acid we observed to be

universally conserved in our candidate MTHB-MTs may play a specific role in acting on MTHB. Other

phenol-flanking aspartic acid residues in unrelated MTs have also been postulated to aid in substrate acti-

vation, proton shuttling, and substrate specificity (Cooke et al., 2009).

Based on our BLASTp, Pfam, InterPro, MUSCLE, and RAxML results, we propose that the Methyltransf_11

domain is likely the active site responsible for the MT step in the biosynthesis of DMSP. Although the

P. tricornutum MTHB-MT homolog (Figure 6) had both Methyltransf_31 and Methyltransf_11 domains,

we only observed significant conservation in the Methyltransf_11 domain. Other MTHB-MT homologs con-

tained Methyltransf_31, Methyltransf_23, and Methyltransf_25 domains either in addition to or in place of

the Methyltransf_11 domain (Data S7, Figure 7).
Metabolomics of 14 Representative Strains and Cross-Lineage Comparisons

We performed liquid chromatography coupled with quadropole time-of-flight (QToF) mass spectrometry (LC-

MS)-QToF on extracts of 14 representative microalgal strains to corroborate our findings of diversity between

clades, and within clades, from different habitats (Figure 7; Data S8). Our method was calibrated to quantify

both hydrophobic and hydrophilic compounds with a mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) ranging from 125 to 2,100.

We identified compounds based on their ion chromatogram (elution time, minutes) and fragmentation pat-

terns fromMS-QToF. We observed unique and sharedmetabolites among these strains, and the complete re-

sults, including total ion chromatograms (TICs) before retention time alignment, retention time deviations, TIC
458 iScience 11, 450–465, January 25, 2019
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Figure 6. Circoletto (tools.bat.infspire.org/circoletto/) Plot of Alignment of CDSs within Diatoms

(A) Biosynthetic pathway for DMSP and DMS. The y symbol indicates the methylthiohydroxybutyrate methyltransferase (MTHB-MT) presented in

Curson et al. (2018). The z symbol indicates the DMSP lyase reaction known to occur in eukaryotic phytoplankton (Arnold et al., 2013) and bacteria (Lei et al.,

2018).

(B) This alignment shows BLASTp hits (E < 1e-10) with a methylthiohydroxybutyrate methyltransferase (MTHB-MMT) that catalyzes an essential step in DMSP

biosynthesis (Kageyama et al., 2018). The plot was made using Circoletto (tools.bat.infspire.org/circoletto/). Translated coding sequences were from our

sequenced phytoplankton and publicly accessioned assemblies. Diatom genomes downloaded from NCBI included Phaeodactylum tricornutum,

Fragilariopsis cylindrus, and Thalassiosira pseudonana. Diatom genomes sequenced by us and used for this study included Halamphora sp. AAB,

Halamphora sp.MG9, and Navicula sp. SB. Although we observed one BLASTp hit within theNavicula sp. SB predicted proteins, the E-value for this hit was

above the 1e-10 cutoff (1 3 10�6), and we did not include it in the above diagram.

(C) Protein models corresponding to the aligned proteins. Methyltransferase domains, assumed to be the active enzymatic site for the methyltransferase

activity, are annotated with yellow arrows. We indicate glycosylation sites as white bars and predicted phosphorylation sites as black bars along the amino

acid sequences. Kyle-Doolittle plots, indicating hydrophobicity, are shown below each protein model. We indicate amino acid residues in the numbers on
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Figure 6. Continued

the protein models. For a further expansion on TpMMT BLASTp hits from diatom proteins, see Data S7. A graphical MUSCLE alignment of these amino

acid sequences highlighting conserved residues and gap fractions can be found in Figure S2, and InterPro search results in .xml format, as well as

graphical .png files, can be found in Data S7.
post retention time correction, metabolite plots, multidimensional scaling, and principal-component analyses,

are in Data S8. More than 19,889 metabolites were significantly different among strains (p < 0.01, Data S8).

To examine the diversity between lineages and between habitats, we categorized species as (1) diatoms, (2)

saltwater chlorophytes, and (3) freshwater chlorophytes. For each molecular feature observed in our LC-

MS-QToF study, we pooled the molecular counts (average of three biological replicates for each species)

from three species for each group. For the freshwater chlorophytes, we used Pleurastrum (Chlorella) sp. K2,

Scenedesmus sp. ARA, and Chlamydomonas sp. A1E. For the saltwater chlorophytes, we used Dunaliella

sp. RO, Dunaliella sp. YS3, and Dunaliella sp. YS1. For the diatom group, we used Halamphora sp. MG8,

Halamphora sp. AAB, and Navicula sp. SB. Although Dunaliella species are chlorophytes, they have a

high degree of halotolerance and inhabit extremely different environments than their freshwater counter-

parts. The freshwater chlorophytes represent strains from terrestrial habitats including non-saline soils and

bodies of fresh water. The diatoms and saltwater chlorophytes represent strains from marine and other sa-

line environments, including salt flats. From this analysis, we were able to elucidate metabolites common to

all strains and lineages and those metabolites that were specific to each of the three groups (Figures 8

and 9). Of these three groups, metabolites from the diatoms were more different from those of both the

freshwater and saltwater chlorophytes than the chlorophytes from different salinities were to each other.

The ternary plot in Figure 7A allows us to observe the variance between two groups while controlling for the

third group. In this instance, we can elucidate molecules that are common across lineages irrespective of

the habitat andmolecules that are common across habitats (salt water versus fresh water) irrespective of the

phylogenetic affinity. We observed 339 compounds that were accumulated both in diatoms and saltwater

chlorophytes, but not accumulated in freshwater chlorophytes. Of these 339 compounds, we observed

several sulfur-containing molecules with biological roles that have not yet been well investigated.

The dataset of unique diatommetabolites (174 compounds) in Figure 7B represents a set of biomarkers for

diatoms, including very-long-chain-fatty-acid-containing membrane lipids and an array of secondary me-

tabolites. We observed that 3-methylthiopropionic acid (3MTPA) was specific to the diatom group,

although this compound is a known intermediate in methionine metabolism in humans (Steele, 1978).
DISCUSSION

Coastal areas, including mangrove and other wetlands, comprised most of the areas of microalgae sam-

pling in our study that can be extremely important in regional and global biogeochemistry (Ezcurra

et al., 2016; Maclean andWilson, 2011). However, nutrient deprivation and climate change threaten coastal

environments in arid, subtropical regions like the UAE (Almahasheer et al., 2017). These sensitive areas

have the potential to be highly active carbon sinks that could help offset atmospheric carbon discharge

(Bose and Satyanarayana, 2017; Ezcurra et al., 2016; Seneviratne, 2003); however, before this study, little

was known about their microbial primary producer constituents, particularly their genomic makeup in

contrast to their temperate zone counterparts.

One limitation to our study is that we cannot wholly resolve differences within clades due to latitude or envi-

ronment, such as subtropical versus temperate, in specific clades because no genomic data are currently

available for species from these clades. Specifically, genomes ofDunaliella,Nannochloris, andHalamphora

species have not been previously sequenced. However, isolates from these clades were abundant in our

isolations and can serve as representative microalgal species from coastal, subtropical areas. In particular,

we saw stark differences in many sulfur-metabolic genes in microalgae from different habitats, including

their expansions in many coastal, marine, and terrestrial halophyte lineages, as visualized in Figures 3, 4,

and 5. We found that GST domains were abundantly present in marine and terrestrial halophytes (Figure 5).

In cellular sulfur metabolism, GSTs quench reactive molecules with the conjugation of glutathione (GSH)

and detoxify cells from oxidative damage (Hell, 2008; Khan et al., 2013; Kumar and Trivedi, 2018). GSTs

are involved in the detoxification mechanism, and 15 GST-like isoenzymes (CrGSTs) were found in the

model species of green algae C. reinhardtii (Chatzikonstantinou et al., 2017). Transgenic GST, introduced
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Figure 7. Extracted Metabolites from Representative Microalgae Species Highlight Diversity among Lineages (Diatoms versus Green Algae) and

within Lineages Occupying Different Habitats (Freshwater Green Algae versus Saltwater Green Algae)

We performed metabolomics on 14 representative microalgal species. Species and their countries of isolation were Dunaliella sp. YS3 (UAE), Dunaliella sp.

YS1 (UAE), Chlamydomonas sp. AIE (ETH), Navicula sp. SB (UAE), Dunaliella sp. RO (UAE), Halamphora sp. MG8 (UAE), Scenedesmus sp. ARA (UAE),

Chlorococcum sp. AAM1 (UAE), Eustigmatos sp. ZCMA (UAE), Halamphora sp. MG1 (UAE), Chlorella sp. LF (PT), Pleurastrum sp. K2 (JP), Chloromonas sp.

AAM2 (UAE), and Halamphora sp. AAB1 (UAE). All species were cultured in either freshwater or saltwater media for 1 month and underwent extraction using

sonication followed by microwave-assisted methanol extraction and filtration.

(A) Ternary plot made from pooling the average count for each detected molecular feature (n = 20,618) from three strains for each group. We highlighted

metabolites that were uniquely abundant in diatom species with the top, bold-outlined triangle.

(B) Molecules that were only contained within diatoms and not the other two groups in A (174 molecules). Statistically significant differences in metabolite

abundance were found using two-tailed t tests, and we provide p values adjusted for a false discovery rate of 0.05 (Data S8). Fucoxanthin, a brown pigment, is

known to accumulate exclusively in diatoms. However, 3-methylthiopropionic acid is a known methionine metabolism intermediate in other organisms,

including humans (Steele, 1978), but among the microalgae in our metabolomics studies, we only observed diatoms accumulating this toxic molecule.
into Arabidopsis thaliana, has been shown to increase its salt tolerance (Xu et al., 2015). Owing to the

increasing soil salinity and the desire to expand the salinity range for crop species, the new GST genes pre-

sented in this article are excellent candidates for transgene expression studies in higher plants. Because

one shared element of these species’ environments is the abundance of extracellular salts, and gluta-

thione-related proteins have known roles in combating oxidative stress brought about by salt stress, these

functionally conserved domains likely played substantial roles in the adaptation of their host to their

respective saline environments. Transgenic GST has also been shown to promote tolerance to heavy

metals, including cadmium (Dixit et al., 2011). The new array of GST homologs from the new isolates

may also play roles in tolerance to heavy metals and are thus candidates for crop improvement or biore-

mediation studies.

The accumulation of sulfur-based antioxidant molecules, which may play even more important roles in heat

tolerance when water is lacking, is not wholly characterized (Li et al., 2013). Although many genes that

constitute similar functional metabolic networks are co-conserved (Chaiboonchoe et al., 2016), a few

sulfur-based biomolecules are known to have overarching roles in environmental stress resistance and

deserve a more intensive focus. Glutathione (Wilson et al., 2014) and DMSP (Kettles et al., 2014) are known

to be crucial sulfur-based molecules for the resistance of oxidative stress caused by hot, arid conditions.

The gene encoding MTHB-MT was recently reported to occur in marine algae (Curson et al., 2018), and

its function is essential for DMSP biosynthesis. We, as in Kageyama et al. (2018), were able to readily detect

genomic evidence for MTHB among diatom genomes, which is consistent with the reported production of

DMSP in diatoms, even though a DMSP lyase is yet to be identified (Schafer et al., 2010) (Schafer et al.,

2010).

Saline bodies of water disperse sulfur-containing molecules, among other minerals, necessary for both ma-

rine- and terrestrial-based life through degradation of sediment-containing rocks (Hell, 2008; Hurtgen,

2012). Thus halotolerant microalgae have an environmental basis for the retention and duplication of genes
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like the sulfate transporters, sulfotransferase, and sulfatase enzymes we show in Figure 4, and also like the

GST homologs we show in Figure 5. For example, glutathione and many other intracellular antioxidant

mechanisms depend on and are limited by extracellular sulfur availability (Brose et al., 2014). We also

note that diatoms use reduced sulfur compounds in the assimilation of extracellular silica (Lewin, 1954).

We hypothesize, based on high-confidence functional HMM matches, that marine-based and other halo-

tolerant microalgae have an expanded capacity to metabolize sulfur-containing compounds and that this

expanded capacity is likely both necessitated and facilitated by their environment.

Most studies on DMS production, through DSMP lyase activity, have focused on bacterial sources (Scha-

fer et al., 2010). DMSP lyases catalyze the breakdown of DMSP into DMS and acrylic acid (Lei et al.,

2018). However, a recent study identified and characterized a DMSP lyase reaction in the eukaryotic spe-

cies Emiliana huxleyi (Alcolombri et al., 2015). We did not observe orthologs to DMSP lyases in our

studies at strict confidence filter levels, and this suggests that the breakdown of DMSP might be

restricted to haptophytes and bacteria associated with DMSP-producing bacteria. Alternatively, the en-

coding gene may have diverged significantly; therefore, it could not receive a high confidence score in

an HMM scan.

We found several unique sulfur compounds among the newly isolated microalgae. For example, we de-

tected methyl-sulfanyl naphthalene at high levels in the Halamphora species. Naphthalenes have been

previously shown to undergo oxidation in many photosynthetic organisms (Fassioli et al., 2014), and their

photochemistry closely mimics that of chlorophyll molecules (Kopelman, 1976). The knowledge regarding

the range of occurrences among different clades is sparse (Ibrahim and Mohamed, 2016); however,

among the species that we examined, we observed naphthalene carboxamide in Navicula sp. SB, 2-non-

ylnaphthalene in Halamphora species, and methylnaphthalene molecules in varying degrees in every

microalgal strain tested (Data S8). Considering their abilities to mimic known photosynthetic processes

(Kopelman, 1976), these highlighted naphthalene moieties may represent segments of alternative photo-

chemistry strategies used by these species. Also, we showed high levels of 3MTPA in diatoms. As 3MTPA

is toxic in high quantities to many organisms, diatoms may employ 3MTPA as a defense against grazers or

competitors for nutrients in the vicinity of the species. DMSP, a biochemically related sulfur metabolite,

has also been shown to act as a defense against grazers in addition to its antioxidant role (Sunda et al.,

2002).

In conclusion, the new genomes presented in this study raise the number of publicly available microalgal

genomes from less than 40 to greater than 60. We described findings from these new genomes as they

pertain to organisms from new clades and saline environments compared with freshwater environments.

The genomic and metabolomics datasets presented in this study significantly expand our knowledge,

not solely regarding subtropical microalgae, but microalgae in general.

Limitations of the Study

Our study encompasses the microalgal species that we could gather in 5 years of bioprospecting,

single-colony isolation, and sequencing. We are limited in our sampling sites and the number of species

recovered, and we note that future efforts toward more comprehensive environmental surveys will be

key to discover new coastal, subtropical species not included in this manuscript. We are also limited

by the non-use of expressed mRNA for gene and functional predictions. Genome-only based ap-

proaches have the advantage of being more comprehensive, whereas examining expressed mRNA

can reveal other information not included in this article, including other splice sites and transcript iso-

forms. Finally, our functional analyses regarding protein functions have not yet been experimentally veri-

fied in several of the species we sequenced, and they are only predictions based on high-confidence

HMM alignments.

Data Description

We isolated several species of microalgae from subtropical, coastal environments in the UAE. Among these

species, 25 single-colony isolates grew well enough to be cultured axenically to harvest DNA for genomic

sequencing. Species of Halamphora, Dunaliella,Nannochloris, and Chloroidium comprised the majority of

our isolates. We present their genomic assemblies in conjunction with other new genomic assemblies in

this report as well as the metabolomic characterization of 14 of the isolates to support hypotheses on

how halophytes algae can thrive in an environment rife with abiotic stressors. Eight major datasets are
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included in this study, and their descriptions and digital object identifiers can be found in the Supplemental

Information.

METHODS

All methods can be found in the accompanying Transparent Methods supplemental file.

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental Information includes Transparent Methods, two figures, four tables, can be found with this

article online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.isci.2018.12.035. The 8 accompanying datasets can be found at

Mendeley at https://doi.org/10.17623/7k9tvk9zz.1.
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Fig. S1: Maximum likelihood phylogeny of aligned MTHB-MT genes. Related to Fig. 6. The tree was 
constructed using the ETE3 'standard_trimmed_bootstrap_raxml' workflow (-w) (Huerta-Cepas et al., 
2016; Stamatakis, 2014, 2015). Bootstrap values are indicated at branch points. The region in each 
protein sequence corresponding to the HMM3-predicted methyltransf_11 PFAM domain, with E-values 
reported in Supplementary Table 1.  
 
 
 



 
Fig. S2: Alignment of putative methylthiohdyroxybutyrate methyltransferases (MTHB-MTs) 
recovered from sequenced diatom species showing overall conservation and gap fractions. Related 
to Fig. 6. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES 
 
 



Sequence Domain Start End Accession Score E-value 

6-Thalassiosira_psuedonana.558 Methyltransf_11 111 211 PF08241.9 59.8 2.7E-16 

5862-Halamphora_AAB.3 Methyltransf_11 42 135 PF08241.9 85.9 2E-24 

200530-Halamphora_MG9.3 Methyltransf_11 114 213 PF08241.9 74.6 6.5E-21 

34-Halamphora_AAB.1018 Methyltransf_11 66 164 PF08241.9 79.1 2.6E-22 

2260-Halamphora_AAB.1 Methyltransf_11 68 166 PF08241.9 64.5 9.8E-18 

34-Halamphora_AAB.109 Methyltransf_11 39 137 PF08241.9 64.9 7.3E-18 

9-Thalassiosira_psuedonana.130 Methyltransf_11 150 249 PF08241.9 69.3 3E-19 

197453-Halamphora_MG9.11 Methyltransf_11 125 223 PF08241.9 76.1 2.3E-21 

6-Fragilariopsis_cylindrus.413 Methyltransf_11 109 207 PF08241.9 70.8 1E-19 

39-Fragilariopsis_cylindrus.163 Methyltransf_11 109 207 PF08241.9 70.7 1.1E-19 

98-Fragilariopsis_cylindrus.16 Methyltransf_11 174 274 PF08241.9 82.5 2.2E-23 

31-Fragilariopsis_cylindrus.137 Methyltransf_11 174 274 PF08241.9 83.2 1.3E-23 

3-Pheodactylum_tricornutum.743 Methyltransf_11 171 271 PF08241.9 83.7 9.8E-24 

15-Thalassiosira_psuedonana.211 Methyltransf_11 178 277 PF08241.9 80 1.4E-22 

 
Table S4: Description of the methyltransferase domains from the MTHB-MT candidates. Related to 
Fig. 6.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TRANSPARENT METHODS 

Environmental sample collection: We obtained samples for microalgae isolation at locations 
designated by the approximated GPS coordinates in Additional file 1. Environmental material, either 
solid or liquid, was added to equal parts F/2 liquid growth media (Guillard's (F/2), (Lananan, Jusoh, Ali, 
Lam, & Endut, 2013) ) and allowed to incubate for >48 hours under constant illumination (~100 μ mol 
photons/m2) at 25°C. We then plated 20 μ l of the sample mixture on F/2 agar-based plates made 
with either filtered seawater (obtained from the Arabian Gulf at appx GPS coordinates: 24.593416, 
54.347279) or MilliQ-purified (Merck-Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA) water and allowed to incubate for 



two weeks. Initial isolation plates contained 200 μ g/ml Ampicillin (Anti-bacterial, Sigma-Aldrich, St. 
Louis, MO, USA), 50 μ g/ml Kanamycin (Anti-bacterial, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 200 μ g/ml 
Timentin (Anti-bacterial, mix of ticarcillin and sodium clavulanate, BioWorld, Dublin, OH, USA), and 20 
μ g/ml Carbendazim (Anti-fungal, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). 

Microalgae isolation: We inspected plates for single colonies, and individual colonies were re-streaked 
to test for isogeneity. Single colony re-isolation was performed on each culture until we obtained axenic 
cultures. We tested new isolates for contamination by Gram Staining (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1933), phase 
contrast microscopy, and by re-streaking on rich media. We maintained cultures of isolated strains as we 
grew them at constant illumination (~120 μ mol photons/m2) and 25°C until enough biomass was 
available to produce DNA for sequencing. More detailed protocols relating to the microbiology are in 
(Sharma et al., 2015).  

Genomic sequencing: DNA was extracted from microalgae strains using Qiagen Plant Maxi Kits 
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). We used Illumina TruSeq PCR-free, Nextera mate-pair, and TruSeq DNA-
nano kits for library creation (Illumina, San Diego, USA). Insert size ranged from 400-1200 bp for non-
mate-pair libraries, and from 2000-4000, 5000-7000, and 8000-12000 bp for mate-pair libraries. 
We reconstructed whole-genome sequences for a variety of downstream comparative analyses including 

our functional annotations. We uploaded the genomes at NCBI under the Bioproject accession 
PRJNA428298. 

Genome assembly and annotation: De novo assembly was performed using ABYSS (Jackman et al., 
2017) with multiple k-mer size values. However, a k-mer length of 64 gave the best assembly for all 
tested; consequently, we used this value for every assembly reported here. Mate-pair libraries were 
used for scaffolding as indicated in Additional file 1. We uploaded whole-genome assemblies to NCBI 
under the submission ID: SUB3198369, Bioproject: PRJNA428298, Biosample: SAMN08335870, and 
Organism accessions QAWZ00000000 (Nannochloris sp. X1), SAMN08335869 (Nannochloris sp. RS), 
SAMN08335868 (Halamphora sp. MG8b), SAMN08335867 (Halamphora sp. AAB), SAMN08335866 
(Chlamydomonas sp. NG2), SAMN08335865 (Dunaliella sp. YS1), SAMN08335864 (Dunaliella sp. WIN1), 
SAMN08335863 (Dunaliella sp. RO), SAMN08335861 (Chloromonas sp. AAM2), SAMN08335860 
(Chloroidium sp. JM), SAMN08335859 (Chloroidium sp. CF), SAMN08335858 (Chlorella sp. KRBP), 
SAMN08335857 (Chlamydomonas sp. WS7), SAMN08335856 (Chlamydomonas sp. WS3), 
SAMN08335854 (Chlamydomonas sp. 3222), SAMN08335853 (Chlamydomonas sp. 3112), 
SAMN08335852 (Characiochloris sp. AAM3). In the case of Chloroidium sp. CF, this genome was updated 
from the previously published Chloroidium sp. UTEX3077 (Nelson et al., 2017) with long-, mid-, and short-
range mate-pair insert libraries. In the updated version of the assembly, we noticed that gene content, 
including functional annotations, did not change significantly from the previously published version (Nelson 
et al., 2017); however, the assembly scaffold N50 increased from 150kpb to 2.2Mbps. 

Genome statistics were calculated using QUAST (Gurevich, Saveliev, Vyahhi, & Tesler, 2013); coding 
regions (exons) were predicted de novo using an Arabidopsis thaliana Hidden Markov Model (HMM) in 
SNAP (Korf, Flicek, Duan, & Brent, 2001) (Dataset 2). We performed protein family domain prediction 
using HMMER v3.1b2 (www.hmmer.org). The arguments for Hmmsearch were '--cpu 28 --noali --
domtblout'. For comparisons using confidence score totals between two groups of species, such as those in 
Fig. 4, two-tailed t-tests were performed with the indicated p-values. The CLC Genomics Workbench 
(v10.0, https://www.qiagenbioinformatics.com) was used to create the protein models and Kyle-Doolittle 
hydrophobicity plots in Fig. 6.  

Data obtained from public repositories: We downloaded the genomes from 45 photosynthetic 
eukaryotes, mostly microalgae, for use in our comparative genomics studies. Descriptions of each genome 
used, including links to the assembly download site, the organization behind the sequencing initiative, and 
any relevant publications are listed in the Excel file in Dataset 3. 

Phylogeny reconstructions: Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase genes were extracted 
from BlastP (Altschul, Gish, Miller, Myers, & Lipman, 1990) results (Dataset 1) and aligned using MUSCLE 
(Robert C. Edgar (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/, v3.8.31). We then used these alignments 
to perform evolutionary model testing using the ETE 3 Python package (Huerta-Cepas, Serra, & Bork, 
2016) (http://etetoolkit.org/). Other software included in this package, used in this manuscript, but not 
listed in the figure legends include: version 2.1.8, Double precision (No SSE3), kalign, Kalign version 
2.04, Copyright 2004, 2005, 2006 Timo Lassmann, mafft: MAFFT v6.861b (https://mafft.cbrc.jp, 
2011/09/24), MUSCLE by Robert C. Edgar (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/, v3.8.31), 
phyml (PhyML version 20160115), RAxML v8.1.20 by Alexandros Stamatakis 
(https://github.com/stamatak/standard-RAxML, v8.1.20), T-COFFEE (tcoffee.crg.cat, v11.00.8cbe486 
(2014-08-12 22:05:29 - Revision 8cbe486 - Build 477)), and trimAl (trimal.cgenomics.org/, v1.4.rev6 

https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/
http://etetoolkit.org/)
https://mafft.cbrc.jp/
https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/
https://github.com/stamatak/standard-RAxML


build[2012-02-02]). All plots were made using publically available Python Plot.ly API libraries 
(https://plot.ly/api/). 

The sequence for the methylthiohydroxybutyrate methyltransferase from Thalassiosira pseudonana 
involved in DMSP biosynthesis (MTHB-MT) was downloaded from NCBI and is described in (Kettles, 
Kopriva, & Malin, 2014). We performed BlastP searches to identify homologs of the MTHB-MT on the 
sequence in our annotations for T. psuedonana and retrieved one or more sequences as candidate MTHB-
MT genes from the following diatoms with an e-value of 10e-10 or lower: Thalassiosira pseudonana (self-
hit), Phaeodactylum tricornutum, Fragilariopsis cylindrus, Halamphora sp. MG9 (new isolate), and 
Halamphora sp. AAB (new isolate). For the final alignment and tree construction (Supp. Figs 1 and 2), only 
sequences with HMM matches of E-value 1e-16 or lower were used. The methyltransferase protein family 
domain model (Methyltransf_11) currently in the PfamScan database 
(https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/pfa/pfamscan/) is 95 amino acids long, and this is the region of the gene 
with shared homology between all of the species shown in Fig. 5. The alignment region of the TpMMT 
gene with respect to the Methytransf_11 HMM is: 'fDlvvssevlhhv..edpekalkeiaRvLkpgGllvi+Dl+vs+e++ 
hv ++e++l+e++RvL+pgG+l++ IDLCVSTEAFLHVgpGNHEAVLREAWRVLRPGGRLIF', where capital 
letters represent conserved residues, lowercase letters represent residues in an insertion with dots (“.”) as 
positional padding, and “+” symbols indicate conservative amino acid substitutions thus a positive score. 

The methytransf_11 domain is annotated as an S-adenosyl-L-methionine dependent methyltransferase 
and forms the Rossman-like alpha-beta fold typical of SAM-dependent methyltransferases  (Zhang & 
Cheng, 2003) (Das et al., 2004) (Keller et al., 2002). The recovered sequences were aligned using 
MUSCLE (MUltiple SequenCe alignment by Log Expectation) with the following parameters: Find 
Diagonals (YES), 100 maximum iterations, 100,000 maximum hours, and 100 GB maximum memory 
usage (Additional File 4). 

Metabolomics using LCMS-QToF: All species were inoculated on F/2 medium-containing plates (for 
freshwater species, distilled water was used instead of seawater) and incubated at 25 °C for one month. 
Then, lawns were collected, pelleted, and underwent microwave-assisted methanol extraction preceded 
by 30 minutes of sonication (adapted from (Annegowda, Bhat, Min-Tze, Karim, & Mansor, 2012)) and 
followed by filtration through a 0.2 μ m filter. We based the HPLC parameters on methods developed 
in (Hu, Wang, & Han, 2017) and (Nielsen, Maeda, & Bilgin, 2017). Briefly, compounds were eluted from 
a reverse-phase C18 column using a semi-linear isopropanol gradient. Eluted compounds went to an 
Agilent LC-MS QToF 6538 with accurate mass profiling (error <2ppm, Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). 
We used XCMS (Benton et al., 2015; Tautenhahn, Patti, Rinehart, & Siuzdak, 2012) and the METLIN 
database (Smith et al., 2005; Tautenhahn, Cho, et al., 2012) for compound assignment and comparative 
statistics as well as in generating the TIC-cloud plot (Patti et al., 2013). Statistically significant differences 
in metabolite abundance were found using two-tailed t-tests, and we provide p-values adjusted for a 
false discovery rate (FDR) of 0.05.  
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